
'ifiere absorpti n or &Il the incread 
cent witldin thi. trade il

the. rovermeit may pay a subsidY ini order to uiaint&ii the Ganadisu

In general, import subsidiOs are based 
On thie ditterence betwee)i th'

higiereca totheimprter and the. cost in the. 
basic period in I941

goods. Gertaïn fruits, graina, chemicals, 
drugs» agricltrlIi

textiles and uux&y other articles are 
su'oug thoso on whioii import su

been paid.

Subsidies are aiso paid on certain 
domestic goods where it is

u.itaifl the. supply at the. ceiling pr ice 
levei. These are goodo su

fruit and vegetabless ceai, milk and 
aleo so0W eaO&4 fruits, vuset

and groceries.

Tihe careful use of subsidies bas 
been outinuousiy ,xtended t

unavoidable increases in costs, but 
thie costs of subsidies were lee

originally auticipated. The. total of import aud domesti0 subsidiee

Wfartime Prices and Trado Board frou' December 1, 1941, to December ý1

$115,378,235. In addition te this figure, the Departmsflt.of ACrici

Lvecerainsubsidies to producori. For 1942 aud 1943, the. estiI

In 1939 about 4,000,000 Canadians ver. gainfulJ.y oecupied, a

300,000 vie vers available for worlc ver. net 
eiaployed. By the. ,nd

Cainfully occupied population had 
risen to approxim.tely 5,100,000

1,900,000 of thebe vere engagod in tihe 
armsd foroes, lu supplyhiîg

ft var or in produe ing the. food required 
for speca l wartisi. expor

nmuber avalable te meet civiliBu 
needs therefore had falleil te ab

The. =mitions iusutry et its pea3c eiployed more than 1,000j

(iuoludifli 800,000 direotly engaged in the. manfacture of var eu

the. total, more than 260.000 wer. vomen ( or one person in four).

number of wemefl in industry in shown by the followiYiS 
figures:

One woman ln every 186 vas .mpieyed in industry at Deoebr

one if If li 70 If Uf lM i

one 0 ff if 30 Nf il If If le f i

.,%- !if If 1* 24 0 tf fi le f

mon


